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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MARCH ASSOCIATES CONSTRUCTION, Civil Action No.: 14-815 (JLL)
NC.,

Plaintiff,

V. OPINION

NEW JERSEY BUILDING LABORERS
STATEWIDE PENSIONFUND, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court by way of a motion to dismiss Plaintiff March

AssociatesConstruction,Inc. (“MACI” or “Plaintiff’)’s Complaintpursuantto FederalRule of

Civil ProcedureI 2(b)(6) or stay the proceedingsand compel arbitrationpursuantto the Federal

Arbitration Act (“FAA”), 9 U.S.C. § 4 by DefendantsNew JerseyBuilding Laborers’ Statewide

PensionFund andTrusteesof New JerseyBuilding Laborers’ StatewidePensionFund(together,

the “Fund”), and New JerseyBuilding LaborersDistrict Council (the “Union”), (collectively,

“Defendants”). (Def’s Mem. in Supp. of Mot. I, ECF No. 11.) No oral argumentwas heard

pursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.After consideringthe submissions

of the parties in support of and in opposition to the instant motion, Defendants’motion to

dismissis denied,andtheir motionto compelarbitrationis granted.
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I. BACKGROUND

This matter arises out of a withdrawal liability action instituted by the Fund against

MACI. MACI filed the instantdeclaratoryjudgmentactionallegingsurreptitiousinsertionby the

Union of an amendedprovision, Section 1.10(b), in a collective bargainingagreementthat, if

found valid, would prevent Plaintiff from taking advantageof an exemptionto withdrawal

liability under the EmployeeRetirementIncome Security Act (“ERISA”) for membersof the

constructionindustry. (Compl.J27, 30, ECF No.1.)

According to the Complaint, Plaintiff is a general contractor in the building and

constructionindustry. (Id. at ¶ 1.) In May 2002, the Building ContractorsAssociationof New

Jersey(“BCANJ”) andthe Union enteredinto a CollectiveBargainingAgreement(“CBA”) that

expiredon April 30, 2007 (the “2002 CBA”). (Id. at ¶ 8.) Also in May 2002,the Union issuedan

agreement(the “IndependentAgreement”)for non-unionemployersto sign; this agreementwas

betweenthe Building Site and GeneralConstructionContractorsand Employersand the Union.

(Id. at ¶ 9.) Section1.10 of the 2002 CBA stated,“[t]he Unionsrecognizethat the [BCANJ] and

its affiliated Associationsshall be the sole bargainingrepresentativeswith the Union for all

membersof the Associationsbound hereby carrying on work in this State as defined in this

Agreement.”(Id. at ¶ 10.)

Prior to the 2002 CBA’s expiration,the BCANJ and Union commencednegotiationsfor a

new agreement(the “2007 CBA”). (Id. at ¶ 11.) In April 2007, the BCANJ andUnion signeda

Memorandumof Understanding(the “MOU”) outlining the provisions in the 2002 CBA that

they intendedto change.The MOU madeno referenceto Section 1.10. (Id. at 12.) The Union

subsequentlysentBCANJ a redlinedversionof the 2002 CBA containingproposedchangesfor

thenew agreement.(P1’s Mem. in Opp. to Mot. ¶ 7, ECF No. 16.) The redlineddocumentaltered
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Section 1.10 by addinga subsection(b) containingthe following new language:“[i]n the event

that an employeris boundby this Agreementthroughthe BCANJ or otheremployerassociation

thereafterwithdraws or is terminatedfrom such organization,then and in that event such

employershall thereafterbeboundto the [IndependentAgreement].”(Id. at ¶ 8.)

In a meeting betweenBCANJ and the Union, BCANJ indicated its agreementto the

revisedlanguageof Section1.10. (Id. at ¶ 10.) Beforemovingon to negotiateotheraspectsof the

agreement,the Union sentBCANJ “a documentincorporatingall the changesto the 2002 CBA

that the BCANJ andUnion had agreedupon as of that date,” including the agreed-uponchange

to Section1.10. (Id. atJ11.)

Following negotiationof someotherprovisions,the Union sentBCANJ a final versionof

the 2007 CBA. (Id. at ¶ 12.) This final version“purportedly incorporatedthe mostrecentset of

agreedupon changes,”and was intendedfor execution.(Id.) However,BCANJ allegesthat the

Union surreptitiouslychangedthe previously agreed-uponlanguageof Section 1.10(b) of the

2007 CBA without consultingor notifying BCANJ. (Id. at ¶ 13.) The languagecontainedin

Section1.10(b)of the final executedversionof the2007 CBA readas follows:

In the eventthat an employeris boundto this Agreementthroughthe BCANJ or
other employer associationthereafter withdraws or is terminated from such
organization,or doesnot renewthe grantof bargainingrights to suchAssociation,
thenandin thateventsuchemployershall thereafterbeboundto the [Independent
Agreement],including the notice requirementsof Article XXVIII, Section23.10
thereofshouldthe [e]mployerintendto terminatedthe Agreement.

(Id. at ¶ 13 (emphasisadded).)The changeshighlighted abovewere not redlined or otherwise

highlightedin the final versionof the2007CBA sentby theUnion to BCANJ. (Id.)

BCANJ allegesthat beforeexecutingthe final versionof the agreement,it reviewedthe

document“to ensurethe mostrecentsetof agreeduponchangeswereaccuratelyrecorded.”(Id.

at ¶ 14.) However, BCANJ claims that it “did not review Section 1.10, or other Sectionsthat
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were not subject to the most recent round of negotiation,becausethere had beenno further

negotiationsregardingthose sections.” (Id.) Thus, BCANJ executedthe agreementwithout

knowledgeof the changedlanguagein Section1.10(b). (Id. at¶ 15.)

BCANJ further allegesthat, at the sametime the Union providedthe final versionof the

2007 CBA for execution, it also sent BCANJ “an electronic version of the 2007 CBA,”

containingthe Section1.10 thatBCANJ andthe Union actuallyagreeduponduringnegotiations.

(Id. at ¶ 16.) It wasthis electronicversionwhich BCANJ postedon its websitefor its membersto

access.(Id. atJ17.)

‘In 2008,MACI becamea memberof theBCANJ and a signatoryto the 2007CBA.” (Id.

at ¶ 18-19.) Subsequently,on January21, 2012, “MACI sent BCANJ and the Union a letter

repudiatingthe 2007 CBA upon its expirationon April 30, 2012 pursuantto section8(t) of the

National Labor RelationsAct, 29 U.S.C. § 151-169 (the “NLRA”).” (Id. at ¶ 20.) Plaintiff

allegesthat under the Section 1.10(b) to which BCANJ and the Union initially agreed,MACI

would not be bound by the IndependentAgreementbecauseit neither withdrew nor was

terminatedfrom the BCANJ. (Id. at ¶ 27.) However,underthe Section 1.10(b) that the Union

allegedlysurreptitiouslyincludedin the signed2007 CBA, MACI arguablywould be subjectto

the IndependentAgreementby electing not to renew the grant of bargaining rights to the

BCANJ. (Id.)

MACI allegesthat it was relying on the electronicversionof the 2007 CBA, which the

BCANJ made available online for its members,when it elected not to renew its grant of

bargainingrights to BCANJ while remaininga memberof BCANJ. (Id. at ¶ 28.) Part of the

reasonMACI remaineda memberof BCANJ wasto avoidwithdrawal liability. (Id.)
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“On August 15, 2012, the Fund sent MACI a letter purporting to assesswithdrawal

liability against [MACI] in the amount of $1,083,882.” (Id. at ¶ 29.) MACI respondedby

claiming that it was exemptfrom withdrawal liability underthe constructionindustryexemption

containedin 29 U.S.C. § 1383(b). Additionally, on January25, 2013, “MACI . . . requested

arbitrationof thewithdrawal liability disputebetweenit andthe Fund.” (Id. at ¶ 31.)

In arbitration, the Fund argued“that MACI is, by virtue of Section 1.10(b) of the 2007

CBA, subject to the terms of the IndependentAgreement,and that, under the terms of the

IndependentAgreement,the constructionindustryexemptionwas inapplicableas to MACI, (Id.

at ¶ 32.) MACI maintainsthat it is not subjectto the IndependentAgreementbecauseSection

1.10(b)of the 2007 CBA is void dueto the Union’s fraud in the executionof the 2007 CBA. (Id.

atJ33.)

On February 7, 2014, Plaintiff filed a Complaint in this Court seeking a declaratory

judgmentpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 220 that, due to fraud in the execution,(1) section1.10(b)of

the2007 CBA is void, (2) the IndependentAgreementdoesnot, andneverhas,appliedto MACI,

and (3) the 2007 CBA, and not the IndependentAgreement,governsthe pendingwithdrawal

liability arbitrationbetweenit andthe Fund. (Id. at p.9.) In response,Defendantsfiled the instant

motion to dismissor compelarbitration.(DefsMem. in Supp.of Mot. 1, ECF No. 11.)

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survive dismissal,it “must containsufficient factual matter,accepted

as true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (citing Bell All. Corp. V. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). The plaintiff’s short

and plain statementof the claim must “give the defendantsfair notice of what the . . . claim is
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andthe groundsuponwhich it rests.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 545 (quoting Conley v. Gibson,355

U.S. 41,47(1957)).

In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,a court mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsas true and draw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the non-movingparty. See

Phillips v. County ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factualallegationsmustbe

enoughto raisea right to relief abovethe speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Further,

“[a] pleadingthat offers ‘labels and conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a

causeof actionwill not do. Nor doesa complaintsuffice if it tenders‘nakedassertion[s]’devoid

of ‘further factual enhancement.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at at 557

(2007)). However, this “does not imposea probability requirementat the pleadingstage,’ but

instead‘simply calls for enoughfacts to raisea reasonableexpectationthat discoverywill reveal

evidenceof’ the necessaryelement.” WestPennAlleghenyHealth Sys. Inc. v. UPMC, 627 F.3d

85,98(3d Cir. 2010) (quotingPhillips, 515 F.3d at 234). With this frameworkin mind, the Court

turnsnow to Defendants’motion.

III. DISCUSSION1

(a) This Action Is Timely

Defendantsfirst arguethat this actionshouldbe dismissedbecauseit is barredby the six-

year statuteof limitations applicableto fraud actions in New Jersey.(Def’s Mem. in Supp. of

Mot. 10, ECF No. 11.) Plaintiff countersthat its declaratoryjudgment action is defensivein

nature,andthusshouldnot bebarredby the statuteof limitations. (P1’s Mem. in Opp. to Mot. 10,

ECF No. 16.) This Court agreeswith thePlaintiff.

Defendantsattacha certificationof PatrickC. Byrne to theirmotion to dismissthat theycite to throughouttheir
brief. “[U]nless a court convertsa Rule 1 2(b)(6) motion into a motion for summaryjudgmentpursuantto Fed.R.
Civ. P. 56, the court cannotconsidermaterialoutsidethepleadings(i.e. factspresentedin briefs, affidavits or
exhibits).” Eli Lilly andCo. v. RousselCorp.,23 F. Supp.2d 460, 475 n.21 (D.N.J. 1998). Here,the Court finds it
appropriateto excludethe extrinsicdocumentsreferencedin Defendant’sbriefandtreatthe presentmotion asone
arisingunderFed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6).
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Statutesof limitations are not applicable to affirmative defenses.See, e.g., Wells v.

Rockefeller,728 F.2d 209, 215 (3d Cir. 1984) (holdingthat, “expiration of the limitations period

may not be usedto deny the assertionof an affirmative defense. .
. .“); 133-24 SanfordAve.

Rca/tv Corp. v. Cisneros, 940 F. Supp. 83, 85 (S.D.N.Y. 1996) (holding “that statutesof

limitations run againstaffirmative claims for relief, but not againstdefenses.”).“The purposeof

[statutesof limitations] is to keep stalelitigation out of the courts.” United Statesv. W. Pac. R.

Co., 352 U.S. 59, 72 (1956). “To usethe statuteof limitations to cut off the considerationof a

particulardefensein [a] caseis quite foreign to the policy of preventingthe commencementof

stale litigation.” Id. A statute of limitations will only be deemedby the court to extend to

defensesas well as causesof action if the statute explicitly does so using “the clearest

congressionallanguage.”Id. at 71.

In this case,the causeof action is one for declaratoryjudgmentbroughtdefensivelyin

responseto a claim for withdrawal liability. (SeeCompi. 9, ECF No. 1.) That the Plaintiff’s fraud

claim is brought in a defensivepostureis demonstratedby the fact that, but for the Fund’s

separateaction regardingwithdrawal liability, the fraud claim would not have been raised.

Furthermore, Plaintiff’s declaratory judgment action essentially seeks a declaration of

nonliability. “Non-liability. . . is not a ‘causeof action’ within the meaningof the limitations

section.Non-liability is the negativeof the claim or causeof action with respectto which the

declarationis sought.“LuckenbachS. S. Co. v. United States,312 F.2d 545, 549 (2d Cir. 1963)

(refusingto apply the statuteof limitations to an action seekinga declaratoryjudgmentthat an

agreementwasusurious).Finally, the statuteof limitations for fraud,by its terms,appliesonly to

“actionsat law,” andmakesno mentionof claimsbroughtin defense.2Thus, the statuteis clearly

2 N.J.S.A.2A: 14-1 states,in relevantpart, that “[ejvery actionat law for trespassto real property,for any tortious
injury to real or personalproperty,for taking, detaining,or convertingpersonalproperty,for replevinof goodsor
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not intendedto extendto defenses.At this stage,thesefactorsare sufficient to makethe statute

of limitations inapplicableto Plaintiffs requestfor declaratoryjudgmentas to fraud.

(b) The ComplaintAdequatelyPleadsFraudin the Execution

Defendantsnext arguethat the Complaint should be dismissedfor failure to plead the

elementsof a claim of fraud in the execution.(Def’s Mem. in Supp. of Mot. 13, ECF No. 11.)

“[T]he elementsof fraud are: (1) a material factualmisrepresentation;(2) madewith knowledge

or belief of its falsity; (3) with the intention that the other party rely thereon;(4) resulting in

justifiable reliance[by] that party to his detriment.”Agathos Starlite Motel, 977 F.2d 1500,

1508 (3d Cir. 1992).

Defendantsarguethat in order to statea claim for fraud in the execution,“a party must

‘show excusableignoranceof the contentsof the writing signed.”(Def’s Mem. in Supp.of Mot.

14, ECF No. 11 (quoting Agathos,977 F.2d 1505).) Defendantsfurther arguethat “excusable

ignorance” can only exist “when a party executesan agreementwith neither knowledgenor

reasonableopportunity to obtain knowledgeof its characteror its essentialterms.” (Id. at 14

(quoting Connorsv. Fawn Mining Corp., 30 F.3d 483, 490 (3d Cir. 1994)). The Court disagrees

with Defendants’ characterizationof fraud in the execution claims as applied to the instant

matter.

In Connorsv. FawnMining Corp., theThird Circuit held that

[ijf an employer reviews a document reflecting the agreementsreached in
collective bargaining and the union surreptitiously substitutes a materially
different contract documentbefore both sides executeit, we think it clear that
there has been a fraud in the executionof the contract and that the agreement
reflected in the executeddocumentis void ab initio and unenforceableby the
union. The employerhasnevermanifestedan assentto the terms of the alleged

chattels,for any tortious injury to the rights of anothernot statedin sections2A: 14-2 and2A: 14-3 of this Title, or
for recoveryupona contractualclaim or liability, expressor implied, not underseal,or uponan accountotherthan
onewhich concernsthe tradeor merchandisebetweenmerchantandmerchant,their factors,agentsandservants,
shall be commencedwithin 6 yearsnext after the causeof any suchactionshall haveaccrued.”
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contract,andthewritten documentpurportingto evidencethe agreementhasbeen
obtainedby fraud.

Connorsv. Fawn Mining Corp., 30 F.3d 483, 493 (3d Cir. 1994). In sucha situation,the court

held that the employer’sclaim “is equivalentto a claim of excusableignoranceof the contentsof

the writing signed,” and “falls within the definition of fraud in the executionthat this court laid

out in Agathos.”Id. at 492. Basedon the factsplead,the Court concludesthat Plaintiff hasplead

a plausible fraud in the execution claim. Defendants’ motion to dismiss on this ground is

thereforedenied.

(c) ThePartiesMust Arbitrate this Dispute

Finally, Defendantsarguethat the presentdisputeis committedto arbitration underthe

CRA. (Def’s Mem. in Supp. of Mot. 17, ECF No. 11.) Plaintiff respondsby arguingthat the

arbitrationclauseof the CBA is inapplicable.(P1’s Mem. in Opp. to Mot. 13, ECF No. 16.) The

Court finds that, althougharbitrationof thepresentdisputeis not called-forunderthe MPPAA. it

is requiredby the termsof the CBA betweentheparties.

(1) MandatoryarbitrationundertheMPPAA doesnot apply

ERISA is a comprehensivestatutethat regulatesemployeeretirementplans, including

multiemployerpensionplans,“in which multiple employerspool contributionsinto a single fund

that pays benefits to coveredretireeswho spent a certain amountof time working for one or

more of the contributing employers.” Trs. of the Local 138 Pension Trust Fund v. F. W.

HonerkampCo. Inc., 692 F.3d 127, 129 (2d Cir. 2012). In order to combat threats to the

solvency of multiemployer pension plans, Congress amended ERISA by enacting the

MultiemployerPensionPlanAmendmentsAct of 1980 (the “MPPAA”), Pub. L. No. 96-364,94

Stat. 1208.
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The MPPAA statesthat “{a]ny disputebetweenan employerand the plan sponsorof a

multiemployerplan concerninga determinationmadeundersections1381 through 1399 of this

title shall be resolvedthrougharbitration.” 29 U.S.C. § 1401(a).Thus, a suit by a pensionfund

against an employer for withdrawal liability would be subject to the MPPAAs arbitration

provision. Furthermore,an employerseekinga determinationof its contribution requirements

under a collective bargainingagreementis also subject to the MPPAAs arbitration provision.

See PhiladelphiaJournal, Inc. v. TeamstersPensionTrust Fund of Philadelphia& Vicinity,

1989U.S. Dist. LEXIS 4727, 1989WL 45865,*5 (E.D. Pa. 1989).

In this case,both partiesagreethat mandatoryarbitrationof the presentdisputeunder29

U.S.C. § 1401 of the MPPAA does not apply, although they reach this conclusionthrough

different means.Plaintiff arguesthat, althoughthe dispute is essentiallya withdrawal liability

disputebetweenthe Fund andMACI, the disputeshouldnot be arbitratedpursuantto § 1401 of

the MPPAA becausethe fraud claim currently before the Court “is not one of the issues

enumeratedfor mandatoryarbitrationundertheMPPAA’s statutoryscheme,”aselaboratedin 29

U.S.C.§ 1381-1399.(SeeP1’s Mem. in Opp. to Mot. 14-15,ECF No. 16.)

Defendants,on the other hand, arguethat the presentdisputeis solely “a labor dispute

between the Union and an employer concerning the enforcementof a term of a binding

Collective BargainingAgreement.” (Del’s Mem. in Further Supp. of Mot. 11, ECF No. 17.)

Defendantspoint out that the fraud claim currentlybeforethe Court is againstthe Union, which

negotiatedtheCBA, andnot theFund,which did not evenexistat the time. (Id. at 10.)

The MPPAA states that it applies to “dispute[s] betweenan employer and the plan

sponsorof a multiemployerplan.” 29 U.S.C. § 1401 (emphasisadded).Defendantstherefore

arguethat the disputefalls underthe arbitrationclauseof the CBA, andnot underthe MPPAA’s
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mandatoryarbitrationprovision. The Court agreeswith the Defendantsthat the claim presently

beforethe Court is onefor fraud in the executionregardingthe CollectiveBargainingAgreement

negotiatedby the Union and MACI throughits agent,and that arbitrationunderthe MPPAA is

thereforenot appropriate.

(2) TheArbitration clauseof theCBA requiresarbitrationof thepresentdispute

Having determinedthat this is ultimately a disputeabout the Union’s alleged fraud in

negotiatingthe CBA, it remainsfor the Court to determinewhetherthis issueis committedto

arbitrationby the arbitrationclauseof the CBA. “[T]he questionof arbitrability. . . is undeniably

an issuefor judicial determination.”AT&T Techs.,Inc. v. Commc’ns WorkersofAm., 475 U.s.

643, 649 (1986). In evaluatingwhetheran issueis subjectto arbitrationa court must “inquir[e]

into (1) whethera valid agreementto arbitrateexistsand (2) whetherthe particulardisputefalls

within the scopeof that agreement.”Trippe Mfg. Co. v. Niles Audio Corp., 401 F.3d 529, 532

(3d Cir. 2005).

“When determiningboth the existenceandthe scopeof an arbitrationagreement,thereis

a presumptionin favor of arbitrability[;] “[a]n order to arbitrate[a] particulargrievanceshould

not be deniedunlessit may be said with positive assurancethat the arbitration clauseis not

susceptibleof an interpretationthat coversthe asserteddispute.” Id. (quoting AT&T Techn’s.,

475 U.S. at 650). “When.. . the collectivebargainingagreementcontainsa broadgrievanceand

arbitration clause,the presumptionof arbitrability applies—wepresumethat the partieschose

arbitration.” United Steelworkersof Am., AFL-CIO-CLC v. Lukens Steel Co., Div. of Lukens,

Inc., 969 F.2d 1468, 1474 (3d Cir. 1992). “In such cases,‘[i]n the absenceof any express

provision excluding a particular grievancefrom arbitration, we think only the most forceful

evidenceof a purposeto excludethe claim from arbitrationcanprevail.” AT&T Techns, Inc.,
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475 U.S. 643 at 650 (quoting United SteelworkersofAm. v. Warrior & GulfNay. Co., 363 U.S.

574, 588 (1960)). “Notwithstandingthat presumption,‘arbitration is still a creatureof contract

and a court cannotcall for arbitrationof mattersoutsideof the scopeof the arbitrationclause.”

Rite Aid ofPennsylvania,Inc. v. United Food & CommercialWorkers Union, Local 1776, 595

F.3d 128, 131 (3d Cir. 2010) (quoting United SteelworkersofAm., AFL-CIO-CLC, 522 F.3d at

332.

The CBA in this caseclearly containsan arbitrationprovision,which is locatedat Section

21.20(b)of the CBA. (Del’s Mem. in Supp.of Mot. 17, ECF No. 11.) The fact that Plaintiff is

bringing a fraud in the executionclaim—andthereforechallengingwhetherthe contract as a

whole was ever properly assentedto—does not necessarilyrender the arbitration provision

unenforceable.In Buckeye Check Cashing, Inc. v. Cardegna,the SupremeCourt found that

arbitrationprovisionsare severable“from the remainderof the contract.” 546 U.S. 440, 445-6

(2006). Admittedly, BuckeyeCheckCashingleavesopenthe possibility that certainfraud in the

executionclaims might be inappropriatefor arbitration.Seeid. at 444 n. 1. However,where, as

here, the alleged fraud in the executionis limited to a discretepart of the contract, and the

arbitration provision itself remains untouchedby any allegation of fraud, the arbitration

provision is enforceable.Seee.g.,BuckeyeCheckCashingInc., 546 U.S. at 448 (“[A) challenge

to the validity of the contractas a whole, andnot specificallyto the arbitrationclause,mustgo to

the arbitrator.”); Prima Paint Corp. v. Flood & Conklin Mfg. Co., 388 U.S. 395, 404 (1967)

(“[1]n passingupona[n). . . applicationfor a staywhile the partiesarbitrate,a federalcourt may

consideronly issuesrelating to the making and performanceof the agreementto arbitrate.”)

Therefore,theCourt holdsthata valid arbitrationagreementexistsin the CBA.
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Not only doesa valid arbitrationprovision exist, but it is a broad arbitrationprovision,

deservingof a strongpresumptionin favor of arbitrability. SeeAT&T Techn‘s, Inc., 475 U.S. 643

at 650 (holding that thepresumptionin favor arbitrability is “particularly applicable”wherethere

is a broad arbitration clause).The arbitrationprovision providesfor arbitration of “[a]ll other

questionsor grievancesinvolving the interpretationand applicationof this agreement,or any

grievanceconcerningthe termsandconditionof work, otherthantradejurisdictionaldisputes...

.“ (Def’s Mem. in Supp. of Mot. 17, ECF No. 11.) This languageindicatesthat the arbitration

provision is intendedto cover a broadrangeof disputes.See, e.g., United SteelworkersofAm.,

363 U.S. at 588 (interpretingan arbitrationclauseas “broad” where it provided“for arbitration

of disputesrespectingthe interpretationand applicationof the agreementand, arguably, also

someotherthings”); E.M. DiagnosticSys., Inc. v. Local 169, Int’l Bhd. ofTeamsters,Chauffeurs,

Warehousemen& Helpersof Am., 812 F.2d 91, 95 (3d Cir. 1987) (interpretingan arbitration

clauseas “broad” where it “provide[d] for arbitrationof ‘any disputearising out of a claimed

violation of this Agreement”);Int’l Union, UnitedAuto., Aerospace,& Agr. Implement Works

of Am. (U4W) v. Kelsey-HayesCo., 11-14434,2011 WL 6739402,at *4 (E.D. Mich. Dec. 22,

2011) (interpretingas “broad” a clausecommitting to arbitration “any disputeor disagreement

concerningthe interpretationandapplicationof this Agreement”).

Having determinedthat the CBA containsa broad arbitration clause, the Court must

determinewhetherthe specific disputefalls within the scopeof the arbitrationagreement.This

inquiry consistsof threeparts.First, the Court must determinewhetherthe presentdisputefalls

within the arbitrationclause.SeeRite Aid of Pennsylvania,Inc., 595 F.3d at 140. Second,the

Courtmustdeterminewhether“any otherprovisionof the contractexpresslyexclude{s] this kind
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of disputefrom arbitration.” (Id.) Finally, the Court mustdeterminewhetherthereis “any other

‘forceful evidence’indicatingthat thepartiesintendedsuchan exclusion.”(Id.)

With regardto the first inquiry, the Court determinesthat the presentdisputeconstitutesa

“question” regardingthe “applicationof this agreement.”(Def’s Mem. in Supp.of Mot. 17, ECF

No. Ii.) The issueof whetheror not the withdrawal liability portion of the contractwas the

productof fraud bearsdirectly uponthe applicabilityof that section.This characterizationplaces

Plaintiff’s fraud in the executionclaim squarelywithin thearbitrationprovisionof the CBA.

As to the secondinquiry—whetherthe contractexpresslyexcludesclaims of fraud—the

Court concludesthat it does not. On its face, the arbitration clauseincludesonly one explicit

exception,which is with regardto tradejurisdictionaldisputes.(Def’s Mem. in Supp.of Mot. 17,

ECF No. Ii.) Similarly, asto the final inquiry—whetherthereis forceful evidenceof an intent to

excludefraud claims from arbitration—theCourt seesno evidenceof suchan intent, andneither

party attemptsto arguethat suchevidenceexists.The Court thereforeconcludesthat the present

disputeis committedto arbitrationunderthearbitrationprovisionof the CBA.

(3) The Courtwill stayfurtherproceedingspendingarbitration

Defendantsurge the Court to stayfurtherproceedingspendingarbitrationof this dispute.

(SeeDel’s Mem. in Supp.of Mot. 26, ECF No. 11.) The FederalArbitration Act, which governs

proceduralstayspendingarbitration, requiresthat a court, “upon being satisfiedthat the issue

involved in suchsuit or proceedingis referableto arbitrationunder . . . an agreement,shall on

applicationof one of the partiesstay the trial of the action until sucharbitrationhasbeenhad in

accordancewith the terms of the agreement. . . .“ 9. U.S.C. § 3. Additionally, “upon being

satisfiedthat themakingof the agreementfor arbitrationor the failure to complytherewithis not
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in issue, the court shall make an order directing the parties to proceed to arbitration in

accordancewith the termsof the agreement.”9 U.S.C. § 4.

In otherwords, “[ijf the issuesin the casearewithin the contemplationof the arbitration

agreement,the FAA’s stay-of-litigationprovisionis mandatory,andthereis no discretionvested

in the district court to deny the stay.” Katchen v. Smith Barney, Inc., CIV.A. 04-3762 (JLL),

2005 WL 1863669at *7 (D.N.J. Aug. 3, 2005) (quoting US. v.. BankersIns. Co., 245 F.3d 315,

319 (4th Cir.2001)). Having alreadydeterminedthat a valid arbitrationagreementcoveringthis

dispute exists, this Court is compelledto stay further proceedingspending arbitration of this

disputeandorderthepartiesto proceedwith arbitrationpursuantto thearbitrationagreement.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons,Defendant’smotion to dismiss is DENIED. Defendant’s

motion to compelarbitrationof this matterpursuantto the arbitrationprovisionof the Collective

BargainingAgreementandstayproceedingsin this Courtpendingarbitrationis GRANTED.

)

J
L. Linares

-OnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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